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To cojne down 10 nicdern tiniOB, the
writer, though nunbletoinention i:amcn
and localities, as cue of the parti con-

cerned is Etill livinft, knows of rrrilc-in- g
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' In the month. of April, 183: . Mr.
Thomas, an attorney of Mam- - eater, ,

eated alone in bit office, if11 a

client waa shown in. She cam ,' nlie

aid, to obtain a divorce from b ' hus
band, who waa a matter bricklaj r, do- -

lug an excellent baaineos. ""Sh com- - '

rpUined that - he' drank .heavi. and
when under tne influence of '.iquor j

would beat her severely. This il treat-- i

ment ihe bore patiently until he lually ,u

refuted to give her money for louse--

keeping expenses, whereupon ihe
eparation.

When more cloaely question, 1, the
woman enfolded to the eart Of he

lawyer the following x aiark- -

able atoryt v.

The maiter bricklayer had at birth
been relegated to the feminine : anion

' of humanity, but beiia? early dii piated
With the watrtoted life of girl ndhe
donned maaonline attire and iprcn-tioe- d

himaelf to a bricklayer. (I e per-

sonal pronoona are apt to get 1 little
mixed in cuoh deaoriptiona, ao ' will

dher to the masculine. ) He 1 towed
. aa unusual knack in hia choReu trade
and toon became hia own maatt He
waa fcaHdaome young fellow, and
many maidens fell in love wi h the

. daahlng young meohanio, and he Anally

eJioae and married the woman ho be- -

eame Mr. Thomai' client.
. Upon Investigation thit ast01. lulling

atorv was found to be'strictly true. The
tarioklaver had acted aa special t onata-

bis for Manchetter.and had occupied

other essentially maaonline peeltinua lu
; tbs community, always being on band

when rlota or any other danger tbrea
Bd.' Tba true sex 'of this esteemed

' citiaen had never been suspected during
r the ta-- vearsh had worn-th-

e d tguias
' antil domeatio diffareooes cauii d. hi

nartner to reveal the secret
There la a well anthentioated iimtance

m noord of a airl who adopted inascu
line apparel when abewas 8 years of

age, or rather, to be more accurate, her
'. father dressed her aa a boy ti nt she

might the better dance at pnbllol.ouaea.

Ehe continued in this diaguiat for 40

years without beina: discovered

L 11

!. tixi. "ooih, olljr, t

r..4iNt Swta,ia4ary.

Ilut five Ehort years have Let 1 told
the final scene in this dr: nui ofE1"jB

life was enacted. But tolt .tiu at
the tV sisters, edncat d BH.fl

nipli penniless. Eolli of them were
beauties, one 1 all, duik and eouri ous,
the-oth- liloiid, small and put!-- TI;e
cider girl ruade up In r niii:d to i 'irf t a

bold course. She tot U Ihe lit t lo l.i i:ey
tl'rv tiossftsnl untl rtLttd ard Kt elcd a

iitft, 8torc ij a distaut cily, wlu:e they
were unknown; thou, taking lui sister,

In iheir new home they reprt nted
themselves as man and wife, did well

Dusincsa ana were nmvtrsa ly re- -

...... . .
xeari passeu. xtie gtutieiu. u yi)

saved money, took up a pursuit more
congenial to his tastes and liecaue one
of the nta-.-t prominent men (?) in the
city. The couple bought a bei.utiful
home on Blank avenue, entertaim d and
werentertained by the best sot iety in
the place. Everybody said: "V hat a
handsome, couple, ehe ao delicately
beautiful with her golden hair, be ao
stately and dark. "

One afternoon, when the utoy war
"at home" to her friends and w:.s sur
rounded by a .laughing, cha.teriiig
group, she saw, approaching acirss the
room, with his eyes fixed upon her face,
one of the best known physician of the
City. The man's face was so graxe tbut
istartlcd her, and her heart bej au tc
beat heavily with a foreboding f evil
to come. -

The doctor came up hastily, and
withput the usual formal greeting spoke
to her in a low," excited voicei

. "Mr. fell dead of heart tisease
in his office about an hour baa Only
one of the clerks attended him, v. lien 1

was called in. If you Wish to piesorvc
the secret, you bad better come ate nee. "

The doctor waa not one who bt lieved

in breaking bad news gradually, but it
were better he bad adopted loss e.brupt
measures in that instance, for tl e poor

little lady was entirely overcome, and
sbriekiiia- - out. "What shall I dol" she
fell at his feet in faint

Well, the story was hushed tp and
came to tbe ears of only fewtecplc,
but it is a trne story lust the sam't.

Such instances abound, lucre la to
day in one of the great cities oi these
Uuitod States a prominent proierttonai
man who is a disguised woman. He is
a well to do bachelor and is considered
a very desirable parti by matchmaking
mammas snd marriageable uauui.iera,

To attempt to enumerate the cites oi
women who have temporarily as: umed
masculine disguise would be a h yeless
task. Even such Instances as arc cn rec-

ord, doubtless representing a very small
percentage of the wai occurreuces lu
this lino, would fill volr.rucs.

Thisnunalural feminine altltrdo to
ward lift), arising from many car m, is

a mailer of psychological interest.
Wa. bear a gn at deal lately, ubt at tne

'abnonnal wonmii, ". but the tent "ab
normal" is relative and should be ap
plied with ninth discretion, or it will
bee line meaninglcst.

It would perhalis be hardiy ar curate
to use tbe word to ueacnue rn u- - wra

elans of women representi'd in ti ls pa-

per, but they mnv be truly said to hove
1, il most alinoifiial lives and may iu
iioiiw(nrace be of much interest to the
,tuih nt (4 the "weuki-- sex."
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"It must bo a gtx tl ileal a
run a trolley car, " said the ta k.ttive
man on tho platform.

"You bet it is," said the mot, ilium.
"W'y, when I go nlniif; fer two , r tne
weeks without ruimiu over ainlmlyl
git so nervous I can't eat uoi slti p. "
Ciuciunuti Unqnirer.

Perhaps no country in the wt rid is
better suited for tho cyclist thuu Hol-

land, where yon may ran for miles
without meeting with an inclii e that
even suggests a hill. In The Hague
cycling is a universal amusement, horse
exercise for ladies Icing the occasional
exception.

A strong microscope shows the sinj.de
hairs of the head to be like coarse,
round rasps, but with teeth extremely
irregular and Jagged. .
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tioorirc Uriel's, ,f Moore. OUla.
suffered almost induauribablo to ineiit
for three long years. Ncuraltfi t held
him captivo. The rijrht side of his lace
was so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate
man intense agony. For several weeks
he could open his mouth just wide
enough to be fed with liquid nourish
ment, and 111 tins manner lire was sus-
tained. Head the following extract
from hia letter : " Truth la stranger
than Fiction."
NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Itriggs, of Moore, Oklahoma,

writes that P. P. P., Lippman's (ireat
Remedy, cured him of catarrh, facial
neuralgia and rheumatism, afur three
years o( intense Buffering. The pain
lay lu hia cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
be suffered agoniea for weeks at a time.
Could only open hia month wide enough '

to admit a teaspoon, and any acid In
hia food would put him in torture. He
had a consultation of the best physi- -

clans in Texas, but all to nji purpose.
Catarrh and rheumatism were also

causing him much trouble, until he
tried r. r. f. lie says lie is wen anu
will awear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. 1'. P. will not inuke
a total cure of.

Mr. Briggs winds up his testimony
by saying he thanks liod and our med-

icine, P. P. P., Lippman's Ureat Rem-

edy, for the great cure.
Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring

bout serious and painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the Irregularities, and cures the dis-

eased parts.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion, skin sod

blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by I. P. P., Lippman's Ureat Remedy.

Ladies, take P. P. P. and rid your
face of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redncsa. -

. tsMkyslldranttt.
UPPMAN BROS., ApTuwcariM, Prap'ra,

j Lau'l Btock, 9avamafe. Qa. .
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